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JWAPTER xvu
The Pasting of Olivia,

f-
- It was from Stoddard that I learned

Itho truth about Olivia, and I am not,
y fear, greatly aahamod of hiving In-

cited htm to dinner merely to pump
;hlm as to tho Armstrongs of Cinci-
nnati and their daughter. Olivia's
father, Stoddard Informed mo, was o
retired physician of wealth, who llvod
a.t Walnut Hills. I can hear now tho
tjrreat roam of laughter that broko , as a debt duo eBtate,

as I kept protesting "That Is undoubtedly true, ns a con-.gi-

In gray 1 had at j proposition. told rao In New
oandalo station Olivia Gladys

, that had a claim against
iArmstrong. It wo ICO.OOO."

Jled down to. a comparison of our
that truth gradually

dawned upon mo that girl In
,gray not Olivia Uladys Arm-
strong Marian Deveroux. The
wholo thing ridiculous don- -

slty, stupid acceptance of U)at umorstand,
ground on which Marian Dcreroux Bong to nn frloml of swln-t- l

ad chosen to meet and I ,.,C(1 more in all than
icmvlnced unUl big chaplain had BppearB. jiy grandfather seems to
glven a circumstantial description mlantA or of assets
of the real Olivia a child of 15, with

fti iui.u i.iiv mi n 11.41, nun
"Whoro has Miss Deveroux gone?"

' "Why, to Cincinnati, with Olivia
Gladys Armstrong," he answered.

- Thoy's great chums, know."
. On top of ray mall next morning lay

t small envelope, unstamped, and
to mo In a freo runulng hand.

, "Fercuson, gardncr, left It," ox-- I

plained Bates.
' opened and read:

"If convenient will Glonarm
kindly look In at St. Agatha's aomo
ray this week at four o'clock. Sister
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Theresa wishes to him." prupunj.
' I whistled softly. My feelings to- - She bent slightly; eyes,

as they mot mine, examined mo with award Sister Theresa had been thoso j

"Tf utter repugnanco and antagonism, t Interest.
J. had been avoiding her studiously and "Why shouldn't I be frank you,

was not a little surprised that she Sister Thoresa? I have every reason
Beek Interview with me. j believing Arthur Pickering a

jCjutto possibly wished to inquire sconndrel. He does not care to co-.- 1

ow I expoctod to abandon Glen-- 1 operato with In searching for
,rrm or perhaps she wished to money. Tho fact Is he Is very
ndmonish as tho perils of my much wishes to eliminate me as a fac-Jsou- l.

In any event I llkod tho quality , tor In tho settlement of tho estate. I
Jo! her noto and I was curious to know speak carefully; I know exactly what
.why she sent for mo; moreovor, Mart-I-

an Deveroux was her nieco and this
(knowledge had changed my attitude
(toward the institution beyond the
wall.

At four o'clock I Into St
Agatha's territory rang tho at

'tho door of tho building where I hnd
left Olivia tho evening I found In
the chapel. A Sister admitted me, led this to you when I am a Strang-th- e

way to a small recoptlon 0r you may pardoned for
I imagined, tho visiting parent

was roceived, and left mo. I felt a
good deal like a school boy who has
been summoned before a severo mas-te- r

for discipline I was Idly beating
(my hat with my gloves when a quick
(step sounded in tho hall and Instantly
a brown-cla- figuro appeared In the
doorway.

' It was a deep, rich voice, a volet of
'assurance, a voice, lot me say, of the
'world tro voice, too, I may of a
woman who Is llltcly to come tho

(point without ado. Tho whlto band
(at her forehead brought relief
'iwo wonderful gray eyes that wore
'alight with kindliness. Sho surveyed
(ma a moment, then her lips pavtod
with a smile.

"This Is rather forbidding; If

,you will como with me "
' Sho turned with an air of authority
(that was a part of undeniable dls
(Unction, and I waa reatcd a moment
llator In a pretty sitting whoso
.windows gave a view of tho dark win- - '

(tor wood and frozen lake boyond. j

"I'm afraid, Mr. Glenarm, yon
Lre not disposed to be neighborly, and j

ijou must pardon mo if I seem to
pursuing you." I

Her smile, voice, mannor
.vere charming. had pictured hor a
jour old woman, who had hiddon away

Jfrom a world that had offered her no
pleasure

' "Tho apologies must all on my
ldo. Sister Thercisa. I have been

Vreatly occupied since coming here
distressed perplexed, even,"

"Our young ladles treasure the Illu-
sion that thero ghost3 in your
'house," sho said, with a smile that

disposed of tho matter.
t Sho folded her ollm white hands

' nd spoko with directness.
"Mr. Glenarm, thoro Is something

.wish to ask you, but I can say It only
if we to bo friends. I havo feared

might look upon us hero as ene-

mies."
"That Is a strong word," I replied

evasively.
"I-o-

t mo say to you I hope vory
much that nothing will provent your
inheriting nil that Glenarm wished
you to havo from him."

"Thank you; that is both kind and
generous," I said with no little sur-'pris-

i "Not iu tho least I should bo dis-

loyal to your grandfather, who was
,roy frlond and the friend of my family
if I did not feel kindly toward you and
wish you woll. And I must say for
my nleco "

"Miss Doveroux." I found a certain
pleasure in pronouncing her name.

"Miss Deveroux is very greatly dls
.turbod over tho good intentions of
iyour grandfather in placing her namo
'in his will. You can doubtless under- -

tand unoorafortalUe a person of
any sensibility would bo under tho clr- -

cumstances. I'm sorry navo never
imot her. Sho is a very charming
young lady whoso happiness does not,
I may depend on other people's
taonoy."

She had never told, then! I smiled
t tho recollootlon of our Interviews.
"I nm sure that ta truo, SiBter Tho- -

iresa.
"Kn-- t in uneak yon about

,. mutter of Mima delicacy. It is. I un- -

derstand perfectly, no or
how much of a fortune Mr. Uien- -

un nt Ms matter been,
ought to my attentionjnaauagree -

ablo way Your grandfather estab-
lished this ho gavo most of
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"Yes, that Is tho nniount. I wish to
say to you, Mr. Ulonarm, that If It Is
necessary, I can pay that amount."

"Pray do not trouble about It, Sis-

ter Tboresa. There are a good many
things about my grsudfathor'3 affairs

, f ... ,,ed Aml yct l0 1a(j the
reputation of being a pretty cautious
business man.

"The impression Is abroad, as you
must know, that your grandfather con-

cealed bis fortune before his death.
Tho people hereabouts believe so; and
Mr. Pickering, the executor, has been
unable to traco It."

"Yes, I bellcvo Mr. Pickering has
not hoen ablo to noivc the problem,"
I said and laughed.

"But, of course, you and he will co- -

Pe-at-
e " an ,fort t0 flnd tho lost

I am saying."
She bowed her head slightly and

was ollont for a moment Tho silence
was tho raoro marked from tho fact
that tho hood of her habit concealed
her face.

"What you say is very serious."
"Yes, and his offense is equally se-

rious. It may seem odd for mo to be

having no very high opinion of me."
Sho turned her face to me It was

singularly gentle and refined not a
face to associate with an idea of

or duplicity.
"I sent for you, Mr. Glenarm, e

I had a very good opinion of
you; because, for one reason, you are
tho grandson of your grandfather"
and tho friendly light in her gray eyes
drovo away any lingering doubt I may
havo had as to hor sincerity. "I
wished to warn you to have a caro for

.Z"i, 7"r 'w
'

against the countryside. The Idea of
a hiddon fortune !b alluring; a mys-

terious house and a lost treasure
make a very enticing combination. I

fancy Mr. Glonarm did not roalizo that
he was creating dangers for the peo-pl- o

ho wished to help."
She was sjlont again, her oyes bent

meditatively upon me. i nen sue spoke I

abruptly. I

"Mr. Pickering wishes to marry my I

niece."
"Ah, I havo been waiting to hear

'that. I am exceedingly glad to know
that ho has so nobis an ambition. But
Miss Devoreux isn't encouraging him,
ns near as I can mako out. She re- -

fused to go to California with his
party I happen to Know that."

"That whole California eplsodo
would have been amuslns if It had not
been ridiculous. Marian uovor had
tho slightest Idea of going with hira;
but she Is Boraftiincs a little shall I

say perverse? "

"Pleaso do! I like tho word and
th quality!"

" And Mr. Pickering's rather elab-
orate methods of wooing "

"Ho'b as heavy as lead!" I declared.
" Amuse Marian up to a cortaln

point; thou they annoy her. Ho has
implied pretty strongly that tho claim
against mo could be easily adjusted If
Marian marries him. But sho will
nover marry him, whether sho bonoflts
by your grandfather will or however
that may bo!"

"I should Bay not," I declared with a
warmth that caused Sister ThoreBa to
sweep mo with thoso wonderful gray
eyes. "But first ho oxpoct3 to find this
fortune and ondow MIbb Dovoreux
with it. That is a part of tho schema.
And my own intorest in tho estate
must be eliminated before he can
bring that condition about But, Sis-
ter Thorosa, I am not so easily got
rid of as Arthur Pickering Imagines.
My Bt.iying qualities, which wero al-

ways weak in the eyes of my family,
havo been braced up a trifle."

"Yes."
I thought pleanuro and hope wore

expressed in the monosyllable, and my
hoart warmed to hor.

"Sister Theresa, you and I aro un- -

dorst&ndlng each other much hotter
than I imagined we should" and wo
both laughed, feeling a roal sympathy
growing botwoau us."

"Yes, I believe we aro" and the
smile lighted her face again.

"8o I can tell you two things. The
first la that Arthur Plckoring will
never find my grandfather lost for-
tune, assuming that any exists. Tho
second Is that In no event will he
marry your nlsce."

"Vou speak with a good doal of ooo.
uuuuuw, Ue muu maa muiasa a iow,
uiuruiunua muu. i uiuuguv mora wu
relief la it. "But I didn't suppose Ma- -

, "ftz i"" ""i4--- J
uu---
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"They don't, SlBtcr Theresa. Her
nffalrs are not of tho slightest Import-
ance but 9he 1st"

Thoro was frank Inquiry In her eyes
now.

"Hut you don't know her you havo
nilsocd your opportunity."

"To be suro, I don t know her; but I
know Olivia Gladys Armstrong. Sho's
a particular friend of mlno we have
chased rabblta together, and she told
mo a groat deal. I havo formed a
vory good opinion of Miss Doveroux
In that way. Oh, that note you wrotn
about Olivia's Intrusions beyond tho
wall! I ouglt to thank you for It
but I really didn't mind."

"A note? I never wrote you a noto
until

''Well, somo one did!" I said, then
she smiled.

"Oh, that must havo been Marian!
She was always Olivia's loyal friend
and apologist."

"I should say so."
"But you shouldn't havo known

Olivia It Is unpardonable! If she
played tricks upon you, you should
not have takou advantage of thorn to
innl'.o her acquaintance. That wasn't
fair to mo!"

"I suppose not! But I protosi
against this deportation. Tho land-
scape hereabouts Is only so much sky,
snow and lumber without Olivia."

"We miss her, too," replied Sister
Theresa. "We have less to do!"

I went homo and studied the

CHAPTER XVII.
Golden Butterflies.

If you aro one of those captious peo-

ple who must verify by tho calendar
every now moon yon lead of In a book,
and If you aro pained to discover tho
t.i- -i i .. i j . ; . . . ... i i ..."IMU1"' ii.uhk i " wih.-iuji.i-

nautical almanac, I bog to call your at-

tention to theso Items from the time-

table of tho n and Southern
Railway for December, 1901: The
southbound express passed Annandalo
at exactly 53 minutes after four p. m.
It was scheduled to reach Cincinnati
at 11 o'clock sharp. This, I trust, Is
sufficiently explicit.

To the student of morals and mo-

tives I will say a further word. I had
resolved to practice deception In run-
ning nway from Glenarm Houso to
keep ray promise to Marian Deveroux.
By leaving I should forfeit my rlgnt
to any part of my grandfather's es-

tate; but of more Immediate Import-
ance was my absence from Glenarm
House at this Juncture, when the at-

tacks of Morgan and the strango ways
of Bates made It clearly my duty to
remain. Pickering and I were en-

gaged In n shnrp contest, and I was
beginning to enjoy It to the full, but
I did not falter In my determination
to visit Cincinnati, hoping to return
without my absenca being discovered;
so the next afternoon I bogan prepar-
ing for my journey.

"Bates, I fear that I'm taking a se-

vero cold and I'm going to doso myself
with whisky and quinine and go to
bed. I shan't want any dinner noth-
ing until you see me again."

I yawned and stretched myself with
a groan.

"I'm very sorry, bir. Shan't I call
a doctor?"

"Not a bit of it. I'll sleep It off and
be as lively as a cricket In tho morn-- I

ing."
At four o'clock I told him to carry

somo hot water nnd lemons to my
rooms; bade him nn emphatic good
night and locked the door ns ho loft
Then 1 packed my evening clothes In
a suit-case- . I thrfaw the bag and

'heavy ulster from a window, nwung

inacti uui, ujjuu inn iituu ui it ilia- -

pie and lot it bend rao to its sharpest
and then dropped lightly to the
ground.

I passed the gate and struck off lo- -

ward the village with a Joyful senso
of freedom. I reached tho station
without incident and waited in the
freight shed to keep out of sight of
the stttlon loafers until my train drew
up, then quietly Jumped aboard. I
bought a seat in the Washington
sleeper and after supper In tho dining,
car made myself comfortable and
dozed and drenmed as tho train
plunged through the dark. The
through passengers nbout mo wont
to bed, and I was left sprawled out
In my open section, lurking on tho
shadowy frontier between the known
world nnd droamland.

"We're runnnlng Into Cincinnati ten
minutes late," said tho porter's voice,
and in n momont I was in the vesti
bule and out. hurrying to a hotol. At
tile St. Iiotolph I ordered n carriage I

and broko all records changing my
clothos. Tho time-tabl- e Informed mo t

that tho Chicago express left at half-pa- st

ono. Thero was no reason why
I should not bo safo at Glonarm Houso
by my usual breakfast hour In tho
morning If all went well. To avoid
loss of time In returning to tho sta-

tion I paid the hotol charge and car-
ried my bag away with nio.

"Doctor Armstrong's residence?
Yes, sir; I've already takon two loads
thero."

The carriage was soon climbing
what somed to be a mountain to tho
heights above Cincinnati. To this dny
I associate Ohio's most interesting city
with a lonely carriage rido that was
as strango to mo as a trackless jungle
In the wilds of Africa. And my heart
begun to perform strango tattoos on
my rlbB. I was going to tho houso of
a gentleman who did not know of ray
existonce, to soo a girl who was his
guest, to whom I had nover, as the
conventions go, been presented. It
did not uoem half so easy, now that I
was well launched upon the adven-turo- .

I stopped tho cabman Just as ho
was about to ontor nn Iron gateway
whose posts boro two groat lamps.

"That's all right, sir. 1 can drlvo
right In."

"But you needn't," I said, Jumping
out "Walt right hero."

Doctor Armstrong's reeldcnco was
brilliantly lighted, nnd the strains of
a waits stole across tho lawn cheerily,
I made a dotour and Btudled the house,
seeking a door by which I could enter
without passing tho unfriendly Gib-

raltar of a host and hostoss on guard
to welcome belated guests.

A long conservatory flllod with trop-lo-al

plants gavo m an opportunity.
Promonaders wore passing l(Uy
through It and, out Into. anotherjBrt,

of tho house by an exit I could not
see. A handBomo, apeotnoled gentle-
man opened a glass door within a
yard of where I stood, snlffod the air
and said to his companion as ho turn-
ed back with a shrug into tho conser-
vatory:

"There's no sign of enow, It isn't
Christmas weather at nil."

He strolled away through tho palms
and I Instantly threw oft my ulster
and cap, cost them behind somo
bushoa and boldly opened tho door and
entered.

Tho ball room was on tho third floor
but tho guests wore straggling down
to supper and I took my stand at tho
foot of the broad stairway and glancod
up carelessly as though waiting for
some one. It was a largo and bril-

liant company and many a lovoly faco
passed mo as I stoqd waiting. The
vory size of tho gathering gave me
security, and I smoothed my gloves
complacently.

The spectacled gontleman whoso In-

terest in the weather had glvon mo a
valued hint of tho open conservatory
door, came now nnd stood besldo mo.
Ho oven put his hand on my arm with
Intimate friendliness

There was a sound of mirth and
scampering feet In tho hull abovo and

tfpi'
At the Top bf the Stair, Her Height

Accentuated by Her Gown of White,
Stood Marian Dcvereux.

then down tho stop3, between tho line
of guo3ts arrested lu their descent,
came a dark laughing girl in the garb
of Llttlo Red Rldln? Hood, amid gen-

eral applause and laughter.
"It's Olivia! Sho won tho wagorl"

oxclalmed tho spectacled gontloman,
and tho girl, whose dark curls woro
sbeken nbout hor faco, ran up to us
and throw her arms about him and
kissed him. It was a chnrmlng pi-
cturetile figures on the stairway, tho
pretty, graceful child, the eager, happy
faces all about. I wai too interested
In the sceno to bo uncomfortablo.

Then, at tho top of tho stair, hor
height aocentuated lr. her gown of
white, stood Marian Deveroux, hesi-
tating an Instant, as a bird pauses be-

fore
'

taking wing, aud then laughingly
running between the lines to whero
Olivia faced hor In mock abjection.
To the charm of the gi In tho wood-
land was added now tho .dignity of
beautiful womanhood, rad piy, heart
leapeu at mo mc-UK- mat i.uaa over
spoken to her, that I was there

sho had taunted mo with tho
risk of coming.

Abovo, on the stair landing, a deep-tone- d

clock began to striko midnight
nnd every ono cried "Merry Christ'
mas!" and "Olivia's won!" and thero
was moro hand clapping, In which I

Joined with good will.
Some ono behind mo was explaining

what had Just occurred. Olivia, tho
youngest daughter of tho houso, had
been denied a glimpse of tho ball;
Miss Deveroux had mado a wager
with her host that Olivia would ap-

pear before midnight; and Olivia, de-

feating tho plot against her, gainod
the main hall at tho stroke of 12.

"Good night! Good night!" called
Olivia tho real Olivia in derision to
the company, and turned and ran back
through tho applauding, laughing
throng.

Tho spectacled gentleman was Oliv-
ia's father, and ho mockingly rebuked
Marian Dovoreux for having encour-
aged an Infraction of parentl disci-
pline, while nho was twitting him upon
tho loss of his wager. Then hor eyes
rested upon mo for the first tlmo. Sho
lifted her brows slightly, but contin-
ued talking placidly to hor host. Tho
situation did not ploaso mo; I had not
traveled so far and barclariously en
tered Doctor Armstrong's houso in!
quest of a girl with blue eyes meroly I

to stand by while sho talked with an- -

other man.
I drew nearer, Impatiently; and was

conscious that four other young men
In whlto waistcoats and gloves qulto
as irreproachable ns my own stood
roady to claim hor tho Ipstant alio was
free. I did not propose to be thwarted
by tho beaux of Cincinnati and I ad-

dressed my host boldly,
"I beg your pardon, Doctor ," I

said with an assurance for which I
blush to this hour.

"All right, my boy; I, too, have boon
In Arcady!" ho exclaimed In cheerful
apology, nnd sho put hor hand on m;
arm and 1 led her away,

"He called me 'my boy,' so I must bo
passing muster," I remarked, not dar-
ing to look at her.

"lie's afraid not to rccognlzo you.
Ills Inability to roracmbor faces is a
town Joke."

Wo reached a quiet corner of the
great hall aud I found a seat for ber.

"You don't scorn surprised to Boo

me, you knew I would come. I should
have come across the world for this,

for Just this."
Her oyes were gravo at onco,
"Why did you come? I did not think

you were so foolish. This Is all so
wretohod. You didn't know that Mr.
Ptatiering Mr. Pickering "

She was greatly distressed and this
name came from her chokingly.

"Yes; whnt of him?" I laughed. "He
Is well on the way to California, and
without you I"

"No you don't know you don't un-

derstand he's here! He abandoned
his California trip at Chicago; he tele-
graphed rao to expect him hero to-

night! You muHt go at onco at
once!"

"Ah, but you enn't frighten me," I

said, trying to realize Just what a meet-
ing with Pickering In that houso might

moan.
"No," she lookod nnxlously about,
"they wero to arrlvo late, ho and tho

Taylors; thoy know tho Armstrongs
quite woll. Thoy may come at any
moment now. Ploaso go!"

"But I have only a fow minutes my-
self, you wouldn't have me sit thorn
out In tho station down town? There
aro somo things I have come to say,
and Arthur Pickering and I aro not
afrnid of each other I"

"But you mUBt not meet him here.
Think what that would mean to me!
You aro vory foolhardy, Mr. Glenurm.
I hnd no Idea you would como "

"But you wished to try me, you
challenged me."

"That wasn't mo, It was Olivia,"
she laughed, luoro at case, "I
thought "

"Yea, what did you think that I
was tied hand and foot by a dead
man's money"

"No, it wasn't that wretched for
tune; but I enjoyed playing tho child
before you I really lovo Olivia and
It seotned that tho fairies wero protect-
ing

I

me nnd that I could play being a
child to the very end of tho chapter
without any real mischief coming of It.
I wish I were Ollvin!" she declared,
her eyes away from me.

"That's rather Idle. I'm not really
suro yet what your namo Is, and I

don't care. Iet's Imagine that wo
haven't any names, I'm sure my name
Isn't of nny uso, nnd I'll bo glad to go
nameless all my days If only "

"If only " sho repeated Idly, open-
ing and closing her fan. It was a frail
bluo trifle, painted in golden butter-
flies.

"Thero are so many 'if onllo3' that I

hesltato to choose; but I will venture
one.' If only you will como back to St.
Agatha's I Not or tho next
day, but, say, with the first bluebirds.
I bellevo they aro tho harbingers up
thoro."

Her very case was a balm to my
spirits; ahe was now a veritable daugh-
ter of repose. Ono arm in Its loug,
white sheath lay quiet in her lap; her
right hand held tho golden butterflies
against the soft curve of hor cheolc. A

collar of pearls clasped hor throat and
accented tho clear girlish outlraos of
her profile. I fait tho appeal of her
youth and purity. It was like a cry In
my heart, and the dreary houso by the
lake, and Plckoring and the weeks
within the stono walls of my prison
wore as though they had never been.

"The friends who know mo best
never expect rao to promise to b any-whor- e

at a given time. I can't tell;
porhaps I shall follow the bluebirds to
Indiana; but why should I, when I
can't play being Olivia any more?"

"Why not? You have seen how dull
I am; and that noVo of apology you
wrote from the school really fooled
me. But I havo seen the real Olivia
now. I don't want you to go too far
not whcro I can't follow and this
flight I shall hardly daro repeat."

Her llpB closed like a rose that had
gone back to bo a bud again and she
pondered a moment, slowly freeing
and imprisoning the golden butterflies.

"You have risked a fortune, Mr.
Glonarm, very, very foolishly, If you
aro found hero. Why, Olivia must
havo recognized you! She had seen
you often across the wall."

"But I don't caro I'm not staying
at that ruin up thero for money. My
grandfather meant more to me than
that" j

"Ycp; I bellevo that is so. Ho was I

a dear old gentleman; and he llkod mo
because I thought his joke3 adorable.
'My father and ho had known each
other. But there was no expectation

no wish to profit by his friendship.
My namo In his will Is a great embar- -

rassment, a source of real annoyance
Tho newspapers printed dreadful pic-- '
tures of mo in connection with the
will. I say to you, quite frankly, that I

wouldn't accept a cent of Mr. Glen-arm'- s

money if It wero offerod me;
and that Is why," and her smllo was
a flash of spring, "I want you to obey
the terms of tho will and earn your
fortune."

She closed tho fan sharply and
lifted her eyes to mine,

"But thero Isa't any fortune; It's
all a myth, a Joke."

"Mr. Pickering doesn't seom to
think so. Ho had every reason for be-

lieving that Mr. Glenarm was a vory
rich man."

"But assuming that there's monoy
burled there by the lake HUo a pirate's
treasure, it isn't Pickering's if he finds
it. There aro laws to protect even the
dead from robbery!" I concluded hotly.

"How difficult you are! Suppose
you should Jull from a boat, or be shot

accidentally then I might navo to
take the fortune after all; and Mr.
Pickering might think of an easier way
of getting It than by"

"Stealing It! Yes; I know what you
mean; hut you wouldn't !"

Half-pas- t 12 struck on tho stairway
and I started to my feet.

"You wouldn't" I repeated.
"1 might, you know!"
"I must go, but not with that, not

with any hint of that, please!
"if vm, im h.rn ,infa, vnn. if vou

fail to snend your year thoro, we'll
overlook this ono lapse," she looked
mo steadily In tho eyes, wholly guilt-

less of coquetry but Infinitely kind,
"then,"

Sho paused, opened tho fan, held It
up to tho light and Btudled the golden
buttorflles.

"Yes"
"Then let me soo oh, I Bhall nover

chase auother rabbit as long as I live!
Now go quickly quickly!"

"But you haven't told mo when and
whore It was wo met the first tlmo.
Pleaso!"

She laughed, but urged mo away
with hor eyos.

"I shan't do It! It isn't proper for
me to remember, If yonr memory Is
so poor. I wondor how it would seom
for us to meet Just once and bo In-

troduced! Good nlghtl You really
came. You aro a gentloman of your
word. Squire Glenarm!"

She gave me the tips of her fingers
without looking at mo.

A set-TM-t camo in hurriedly.
"Miss Doverettx, Mr. aad Mrs. Tay-

lor and Mr. Pickering are In the drawing-r-

oom."

"Yes; very well; I will come at
once."

Then to me:
"Thoy must not see you tHere, that

'way!" and she stood In the door, fac-

ing me, hor hands lightly touching the
frame as though to secure my way.

1 turned for a last look, and saw her

waiting nor eyes bent gravely upon
mo, her arms still half-raise- barring
tho door: thon sho turned swiftly
,away and paBsed through the hall.

Outside I found my hat and coat,
and wakened my sleeping driver. He
drovo like road into tho city, and I

swung myself upon tho north-boun-

train just as it was drawinc out of the
station.

CHAPTER XVIII.
1 Meet an Old Friend.

When I roached Glenarm House tho
next morning I found to my astonish-
ment that the window I had left open
as I scrambled out tho night before
was closed. I dropped my bag and
crept to the front door, thinking that
tf Bates had discovered my absence It
was uboIcsb to attempt any further
doceptlon. I was amazed to flnd tho
great doors of the main entrance flung
wide, and In real alarm I ran tlitough
the hall and bnck to the library.

Tho nearest door stood open, and, ns
peored In, a curious sceno disclosed

Itself. A few of tho largo cathedral
candlos still burned brightly In soveTal
places, their flames rising atrangoly In

tho gray morning light. Books had
been taken from tho shelves nnd scat-

tered everywhere, and sharp Imple-

ments had cut ugly gashes In tho
shelving. Tho drawers containing
Hketchos nnd photographs had boon
pulled out and their contonts thrown
about and trampled under foot.

The house was as silent as a tomb,
but as I stood on the threshold trying
to realize whnt had happened, aotne- -

thing stirred by tho fireplace and I

crept forward, listening, until I stood
by tho long table beneath the great
chandelier. Again I heard a sound an
of somo animal walking und stretch
ing, followed by s moan that undoubt- -

edly was human. Then tho handi of a )

man clutched tho farther edge of tho
table, and slowly and evidently with
lnflnlto difficulty a flguro rose and tho j

dark faco of Bates, with eyes blurred
and staring strangely, confronted me.

Us drew his body to its height and
leaned heavily upon tho table. I

I

snatched a candle and bant toward
him to mako suro ray eyu3 were not
tricking me.

"Mr. Glenarm; Mr. Glenarm;" he ex-

claimed in broken whispers. "It is
Bates, sir."

"What have you done; what has hap-pncd?- "

I demanded.
He put his hand to his hoad uncer-

tainly and gasped as though trying to
gather his wits.

He was evidently dazed by whatever
had occurred, and I sprang round and
.helped him to a couch. He would, not
,lle down but sat up, staring and pass-
ing hlB hand ovor his head. It was
rapidly growing lighter, and I sa-- a
purple and black streak across his
temple whore a bludgeon of some sort
had struck him.

"What does this mean, Bates? Who
has been In tho houso?"

"It was early this morning," ho fal- -

ii on, uuuui (.nil u uiuun, A ucatu cuniiiiuim.in.eu riLRyi-noise- s

the lower part of the houso. uouoieuiy
nnA

I came down, thinking likely It was 't.jiod back with an exclamation ofyou, una romemoerms unit you iiau
beon sick yesterday- -"

"Yes go ou"
The 'thought of my truancy was no

balm to my conscience Just then.
"As I came Into the hall, saw lights

:ln the library. As you weren't down
!last night the room hadn't been lighted
.at all. I heard steps, and some one
tapping with a hammer- -"

"Yes; a hammer. Go on!"
It was, then, tho samo old story!

The war had been carried openly into
tho houso, but Bates. Just why should

"Mr. Glenarm! Mr. Glenarm!" He Ex-

claimed In Broken Whispers. "It Is
Bates, Sir."

any one connected with the conspiracy
.lnjuro Bates, who stood so near to
Pickering, its leader? Tho fellow was
undoubtedly hurt, thero was no mis-
taking the wound on his head. Ho

sure, as he went on.
"I saw a man pulling out the books

"

Ho was working very And
next thing I knew he lot In another
man through ono of tho casements,
tho ono there that still stands llttlo

i open."
He flinched he slightly to

Indicate It, and his faco twltchod
pain.

"Never mind that; tell tho rost of
your story."

"Thdn I ran in, grabbed one of the
'big candelabra from tho tablo, and
went for the nearest man. Thoy
about to bcRln on tho chluincur-hreas- t

It was Mr, Olotiarni's prldo In all
tho house, and that accounts for my
being there In front of tho firoplaoe.
They rather got Uio best of mo, sir."

"Clearly; I see thoy did. You a
hand-to-han- fight with them, and be-

ing two to ono "
"No; thero wero two of us, don't

you understand, two of us I There
was another mnn who came running In

from somewhere, ami he took sides
with me. I thought nt first it was you,
sir. The robbers thought so, too, for

'one of them yelled, God; Glen-.arm'- s

come just like that But
lit wasn't you, sir, but quite another
Iperson."
i "That's a good story so far and

what happened,"
"I don't remember much more, tm- -

opt that some oue soused me with
water that holped my hoad consider-abry- ,

and the next thing I knew I was
staring across tho there at

"Who wero those men, Bates? Bpeak
up qmlcUlyl"

My tone was peremptory. Horo was,
I folt. a crucial moment In our rela

oo iuIn ctnrt."""

were

tions.
"Well," ho began, dellboratoly, "I

'dlsllko to make charges against fel
low man, but I strongly Buapect one of

tho men of being"
"Yes! Toll tho wholo truth or it will

!be tho worse for you."
'1 vory much fear one of them was

Ferauson. tho iturdener ovor tho
!l'm disappointed In him, Blr."

"Vory good; and now for tho other
one."

"I didn't get my eyos on him. I had
iclosed with I'orguson and wo woro
having quite lively tlrao of It when
'tho other ono camo In; then tho man
who enmo to my help mixed U3 all up,

ho was a very lively person, and
what became of Ferguson and tho rost
of It I don't know "

Thoro was food for thought In what
ho said. He had takon punishment In
defenso of my property, tho crack on
his head was undeniable, and I could
.not abuc him or question his voracity
'with any graco; not. at least, without
tint! foT Investigation and study How.
.over, I ventured to ask him one ques-

tion:
"If you wero guossmg, Bhouldn'l

you think it quite thnt Morgan
was the other lnau?"

Ho mot my gaze squarely.
"I thral: It wholly posslblo, Mr.

Glenarm," ho replied at onoo.
"And tho man who helped you who

In tho devil wan he?"
"Bloss rao, I don't know, slrl He

disappeared. Td Hko mightily to sen
him auln."

"Humph! Now hotter do some
thing for your hend. I'll summon tho
vlllaGo doctor If you say so."

"No; thank you, sfr. I'll take car
of It myself."

"Very well. Now wo'lt keep-- , qaict
about this. Don't mention U' or dis-

cuss It with any ono."
"Certainly not, sir." He rose,, stag

gering llttlo from weakncoa, but
crossed to tho broad mantel sholf In
tho great chimney-breast- , rested his
,arm upon It for a momont, passed his
'hand over the dark wood with a sort
(of caress, then bent his oyes upon tho
'floor lltterod with book3, drawings aud
papers torn from cabinets and all
splashed with tallow and wax from
tho candles. Tho daylight had in-

creased until the havoc wrought by
the night's visitors was fully apparent.
The marauders had mado a sorry
tness of the room, and I thought
Bates' Hp quivered as ho viewed tho
wreck.

"It would havo been a blow to Mr.
Glanarm; the room was his pride
his prldo, Elr."

He went out toward the kitchen, and
I ran upstairs to my own room. I

cursed the folly that had led mo to
leave my window open, for undoubted-
ly Morgan and his new ally, St. Ag-

atha's gardener, had tuken advantago
of it to enter the house. Quito likely,
too, they had observed my departure
for Cincinnati, and this would un- -
. , , . , , i.j . . .

.amazement.
A stranor stood at mv chiffonier,

fftweon two windows calmly shaving
,limself- - ' a bathHoTwfl9 cKf( E,own--my own, I saw
hummed softly to himself as he seized
the brush and applied lather deftly
10 ,s uPPr "P-

wltholIt turn ns ho m!- -

coolI' 01,(1 casuall-- . as tho"Khul,
his being thero was the most natural

111 ln" "u""
Good morning Mr. Glenarm1 Rath

er damaging evldnnce, that costume. I

supposo It's the custom In tho country
for gontlemcu in evening clothes to
go out by the window and return by
the door. You might think tho other
way round preferable."

"Larry!" I shouted.
"Jack!"
"Kick that door shut and lock It,"

ho commanded, In a sharp, severe tono
that I remembered well, and just now

I welcomed In him.
"How, why and when ?"
"Never mind about me. I'm here

thrown the onomy off for a few days;
and you may confess your own sln3
first, while I climb Into my armor.
Pray pardon thn Informality "

'
He seized a broom and began work

upon a pair of trousers to which mud
and briers clung tenaciously ills coat
and hat lay on a they, too,
muoh the worse for rough usage

Thero was never any uso In refuslnq
to oboy Larry's orders, and as ho got
Into his clothes 1 gavo him In as few
words as possible Uio chief incidents
that had marked my stay at Glenarm
Houese. Ho continued dressing with
care, helping himself to a shirt and
collar from my chiffonier and choosing
with unfailing eye the best tlo In my
collodion. Now and thon ho asked a

had concluded the story of Pickering's
'Visit, und of th conversation 1 over- -

VtanmA ttatwnnr 1 , ,1 ,1 V nltt ,1 P T fI M ' 1 P H

." 1 ' .'. 7. ' .1 i..round with the scarf half tiod in his
flngors and surveyed mo commiserat-ingly-.

"And you didn't rush them both on
tho spot and have it out?"

"No. I was too much taken aback
for one thing "

"I daro say you were!"
"And for anotlior I didn't think the

tlmo ripe. I'm going to boat that fel
low, Iarry, but I want him to show
his hand fully before wo cauw
a smash-up- . 1 know as much absnt
tho houso and Its sorrots as ho floes
that's ono consolation. Somotlmes I

don't believe thero's a shilling here.
and again I'm suro there's a big stake
lu It. Tho fact that Pickering la risK-In- g

bo much to find what's supposed
to be hidden bore is pretty fair evi-

dence that something's on the
placo."

"Possibly, but they're giving you a
lively boycott. Now where in the dovll

havo you been?"
'Well, " I and hesitated. I

had not mentioned Marinn Deveroux
and this did not seem the time for con-

fidences of that sort.
He took a cigarette from his pocket

and lighted it deliberately.
"Bah! thoso women! Under the

terms of your excellent grandfather's
will yoit have thrown away all your
rights. It looks to me, as a member
of the Irish bar In bad standing, as
though you had delivered yourself up

to the enemy, so far as tho legal sltua- -

.spoKO with a patniu uimcuuy tnui question tersely, o , again he laughed
was not assumed, 1 felt increasingly," ,or swore dire y n iiaellc hen I
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